Presentations at Local, Regional and National Professional Meetings

EMCP faculty and residents in bold

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMCP</td>
<td>Term male neonate with respiratory distress at one hour of life – Case Report</td>
<td>Ankana Daga, David Schutzman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMCP</td>
<td>Predictors of Infant’s Birth Weight in Pregnant Teenagers</td>
<td>Maheswari Ekambaram, Johelin De Freitas, Sharina Rajbhandari, Jessica Geaney, Matilde Irigoyen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMCP</td>
<td>Preterm births among teenage women: Does obesity matter?</td>
<td>Johelin De Freitas, Maheswari Ekambaram, Sharina Rajbhandari, Jessica Geaney, Matilde Irigoyen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMCP</td>
<td>Do Pediatricians Act on Postpartum Depression and Intimate Partner Violence Screening Results?</td>
<td>Batul Kaj, Sabaa Alvi, Malgorzata Skarzynska, Chiamaka Onyewuchi, Cynthia DeLago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMCP</td>
<td>Assessment of Collaborative Practice to Screen for Postpartum Depression</td>
<td>Sabaa Alvi, Batul Kaj, Malgorzata Skarzynska, Chiamaka Onyewuchi, Cynthia DeLago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMCP</td>
<td>Children’s Home Sleep Environment and Sleep Problems in an Inner City Practice</td>
<td>Hilda Kabali, Michelle King, Stefan Mandakovic, Casandra Arevalo, Matilde Irigoyen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2013-2014


10. Cynthia DeLago, Malgorzata Skarzynska, Matilde Irigoyen. Written vs verbal Screening for Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) in a Pediatric Office: Provider’s Preference and Practice. Poster presentation ESPR, Philadelphia, PA 03/21/14; poster presentation PAS, Vancouver Canada 05/03/14; Poster presentation EMCP Research Recognition 05/14.

11. Hilda Kabali, Michelle King, Stefan Mandakovic, Casandra Arevalo, Matilde Irigoyen. Children’s Home Sleep Environment and Sleep Problems in an Inner City Practice. Poster presentation APA regional meeting NY, NY 03/07/14, platform presentation ESPR, Philadelphia, PA 03/23/14; poster presentation PAS, Vancouver Canada 05/05/14; Poster presentation EMCP Research Recognition 05/14.

13. Sonia Mehra, Soran Mahmood, Ramiro Lizano Santamaria, Barbara Kelly. Postnatal renal ultrasound in near term and term newborns: indications and findings. Poster presentation ESPR, Philadelphia, PA 03/22/14; poster presentation TAS, Vancouver Canada 05/06/14; Poster presentation EMCP Research Recognition 05/14.

14. Martin Finkel, Esther Deblinger, Cindy DeLago. Child-on-Child Sexual Abuse: A 10 Year Retrospective Review. Poster presentation APA regional meeting NY, NY 03/07/14; Platform presentation Helfer Society 04/14; platform presentation ESPR, Philadelphia, PA 03/23/14; poster presentation PAS, Vancouver Canada 05/05/14; Poster presentation EMCP Research Recognition 05/14.


17. Sam Ajayi, Waseem Akhter, Dimitrios Angelis, Valerie Martin, Maria Delivoria-Papadopoulos. Effect of Src Kinase Inhibition on Expression of Apoptotic Protease Activating Factor-1 (Apaf-1) Following Hypoxia in the Cerebral Cortex of Newborn Piglets. Platform presentation ESPR, Philadelphia, PA 03/22/14; Poster presentation EMCP Research Recognition 05/14.

18. Sam Ajayi, Dimitrios Angelis, Lynn Zeits, Aaron Pinninti, Maria Delivoria-Papadopoulos. Long Term Effect of Src Kinase Inhibition on Apoptotic Protease Activating Factor-1 (Apaf-1) Expression in the Cerebral Cortex of Newborn Piglets. Poster presentation ESPR, Philadelphia, PA 03/23/14; poster presentation PAS, Vancouver Canada 05/06/14; Poster presentation EMCP Research Recognition 05/14.

19. Nandita Mandhani, Christine Yankowski, Jane McGowan, Shadi Malae, Maria Delivoria-Papadopoulos. Effect of Hypothermia on Caspase Enzyme Activity After Hypoxia-Ischemia in the Newborn Piglet Brain. Poster presentation ESPR, Philadelphia, PA 03/22/14; poster presentation PAS, Vancouver Canada 05/06/14; Poster presentation EMCP Research Recognition 05/14.

20. Shadi Malae, Endla Anday, Lynn Zeits, Nandita Mandhani, Maria Delivoria-Papadopoulos. Effect of Administration of Clonidine on Free Radical Injury During Hypothermia after Hypoxia-Ischemia in the Newborn Piglet Brain. Poster presentation PAS, Vancouver Canada 05/06/14; Poster presentation EMCP Research Recognition 05/14.

21. Fredrick Dapaah-Siakwan, Waseem Akhter, Juan Ballesteros, Qazi M Ashraf, Maria Delivoria-Papadopoulos, Mechanism of Hypoxia-induced Expression of Ca++/CaM-Dependent Protein Kinase-Kinase in Neuronal Nuclei of the Cerebral Cortex of Newborn Piglets. Platform presentation ESPR, Philadelphia, PA 03/22/14; poster presentation PAS, Vancouver Canada 05/04/14; Poster presentation EMCP Research Recognition 05/14.


24. C.Wi, M. Park, B. Kim, Sonia Mehra, B. Yawn, Y Ju. Risk of Herpes Zoster in Children with Asthma defined by Asthma Predictive Index. Poster presentation PAS, Vancouver Canada 05/03/14; Poster presentation EMCP Research Recognition 05/14.

25. Maytham Srayyih, Anna Theresa Siao, Rosemary Nunez-Davis, Kashish Mehra, Agnes Salvador. Can the Sepsis Risk Calculator Safely Minimize Sepsis Evaluation to Prevent Early-Onset GBS Disease? Poster presentation ESPR, Philadelphia, PA 03/22/14; poster presentation PAS, Vancouver Canada 05/04/14; Poster presentation EMCP Research Recognition 05/14.

26. Anna Theresa Siao, Maytham Srayyih, Rosemary Nunez-Davis, Kashish Mehra, Agnes Salvador. What Drives Sepsis Evaluation to Prevent Early-Onset GBS Disease in the Newborn Nursery? Poster presentation PAS, Vancouver Canada 05/06/14; Poster presentation EMCP Research Recognition 05/14.

27. Ankana Daga, Marta Rozans, Ayman Samkari, Gregory Halligan, Akash Nahar. Prevalence of Vitamin D Deficiency and the Effect of Supplementation in Pediatric Oncology Patients. Poster presentation PAS, Vancouver Canada 05/06/14; Poster presentation EMCP Research Recognition 05/14.


29. Schneider, T. Bardakjian. Bench to bedside… The role of clinical genetics in the age of genomic medicine: The shifting paradigm. Abstract presentation American Society of Human Genetics, Boston, MA, 10/22-10/16/2013.


2012-2013


9. **Zoreh Shoar, Kimberly Fuld.** Previously Unknown Variants of ABCC8 Gene Mutations in Two patients with Congenital Hyperinsulinism. Poster presentation. Annual Endocrine Society Meeting in San Francisco 06/13, St. Christopher Hospital for Children Research day 05/31/2013; Poster presentation *EMCP* Research Recognition 05/13.

10. **Morgan Leafe.** Reach Out and Read. Poster presentation *EMCP* Research Recognition 05/13.


13. **Cynthia DeLago, India Izzinaro, Matilde Irigoyen:** Clinical Information gleaned from a Domestic Violence Written Screening Tool in a Primary Care Setting. Poster presentation *APA*, NY, NY 03/08/13; poster presentation *ESPR*, Philadelphia, PA 03/23/13; poster presentation *PAS* 05/07/13, Poster presentation *EMCP* Research Recognition 05/13.

14. **Malgorzata Skarzynska, Cynthia DeLago, India Izzinaro.** Integration of Domestic Violence Screening in a Resident Continuity Clinic. Poster presentation *ESPR*, Philadelphia, PA 03/23/13; poster presentation *PAS* 05/06/13; Poster presentation *EMCP* Research Recognition 05/13.

15. **Morgan Leafe, Matilde Irigoyen, Amman Hassan, Leonard Braitman, Cynthia DeLago.** Impact of the Change in “Actionable” Lead Level from 10 µg/dL to 5 µg/dL in an Urban Community. Platform presentation *ESPR*, Philadelphia, PA 03/24/13; poster presentation *PAS* 05/07/13; Poster presentation *EMCP* Research Recognition 05/13.


17. **Ishminder Kaur, Anna Carr, Matilde Irigoyen, Cynthia DeLago.** Transitions of Care from a hospitalist service to the primary care provider. Poster presentation *ESPR*, Philadelphia, PA 03/23/13; poster presentation *PAS* 05/05/13; Poster presentation *EMCP* Research Recognition 05/13.

18. **Meyrick Sarmiento.** Prediction of spinal needle depth for successful lumbar puncture using weight, height and body surface area. Platform presentation *ESPR*, Philadelphia, PA 03/24/13; poster presentation *PAS* 05/05/13; Poster presentation *EMCP* Research Recognition 05/13, final EMCP Resident Research competition 05/13.


20. **Samuel Ajayi, Teena Sebastian, Ramesh Matam, David Schutzman.** Are Routine Cord IgM and Urine CMV Cultures Warranted in Initial Evaluation of Small Gestational Age Neonates? Platform presentation *ESPR*, Philadelphia, PA 03/22/13; poster presentation *PAS* 05/05/13.

21. **Maheswari Ekambaran, Cynthia DeLago.** Impact of Parental Support on Health Indicators/Utilization of High-Risk NICU Babies after discharge. Platform presentation *APA*, NY, NY 03/08/13; platform presentation *ESPR*, Philadelphia, PA 03/24/13; poster presentation *PAS* 05/06/13; Poster presentation *EMCP* Research Recognition 05/13.


24. Denis Slotis, Susan Leib. Inter-professional Training Program for Health Professional Learners in Southern Belize. Poster presentation ESPR, Philadelphia, PA 03/22/13; poster presentation PAS 05/05/13; Poster presentation EMCP Research Recognition 05/13.

25. Waed Jarjous, Maytham Srayyih, Agnes Salvador. Do infants with nuchal cords have more postnatal complications? Poster presentation PAS 05/05/13; Poster presentation EMCP Research Recognition 05/13; 1st award EMCP Resident Research competition 05/13.


31. Anna Marie Carr, Ishminder Kaur, Matilde Irigoyen. Pediatric Resident Perceptions of New Duty Hours Impact on Educational Activity Opportunities and Patient Safety. Poster presentation Pediatric Hospital Medicine, Covington, KY 07/19/12.

2011-2012

1. Yahaira Marquez, Cynthia DeLago. Study & Development of Strategies to Improve Patients’ Show-up Rate & Educating Others about the NICU Follow-Up Clinic. Poster presentation AEMC Research Recognition 05/12.

2. Anna Karasik, Cynthia DeLago, Gunce Karaman, Maytham Srayyih, Anna Siao. Compliance With Well-Care Visits Between 0 and 5 Years of Life and Early School Age Obesity in an Urban Pediatric Practice. Poster presentation AEMC Research Recognition 05/12.

3. Anna Karasik, Cynthia DeLago, Gunce Karaman, Maytham Srayyih, Anna Siao. Assessment of Obesity Treatment Quality in a Primary Care Pediatric Office. Poster presentation AEMC Research Recognition 05/12.


11. **Shilpa G Hundalani**, Matilde Irigoyen, Ramesh Matam, Stefan Mandakovic Falconi. Breastfeeding among inner City Women: from Intention before Delivery to Breastfeeding at Hospital Discharge. Poster presentation ESPR Philadelphia PA. 03/30/12, Poster presentation AEMC Research Recognition 05/12.


13. **Cynthia DeLago**, Basavaraj Kerur, Mayuri Vegasana, Carlos Urrea. Non-Urgent Use Of Emergency Departments. Poster presentation PAS Boston, MA 04/29/12, Poster presentation AEMC Research Recognition 05/12.

14. **Cynthia DeLago**, India Azzinaro, Kathleen Feudale. Domestic Violence Screening Using Questionnaires In A Resident Continuity Clinic. Poster presentation ESPR Philadelphia PA. 03/31/12, Poster presentation AEMC Research Recognition 05/12.


16. **Amit Mukhia**, Meyrick Sarmiento, Maheswari Ekambaram, Johelin DeFreitas Hernandez, Matilde Irigoyen. Post Partum Depression And Emergency Department Use In Young Infants. Poster presentation ESPR Philadelphia PA. 03/30/12; poster presentation PAS Boston, MA 05/01/12, Poster presentation AEMC Research Recognition 05/12.


20. **Deepakbabu Chellapandian**, Susan Wiener, Kristin Zelley, Kim E. Nichols. *Use of the Anti-CD20 Antibody Rituximab In the Treatment of Epstein-Barr Virus-Induced Hemophagocytic Lymphohistiocytosis*. Poster presentation *American Society Hematology*, San Diego CA 12/11, Poster presentation ESPR Philadelphia PA. 03/30/12; poster presentation PAS Boston, MA 05/01/12, Poster presentation *AEMC Research Recognition 05/12*. 

21. **Samuel Ajayi**. *Static skinfold thickness: an index of fetal nutritional assessment in newborn*. Poster presentation *PAS Boston, MA 05/01/12*, Poster presentation *AEMC Research Recognition 05/12*. 


---

**2010-2011**


22. **Cynthia DeLago**, Carmen Vasquez, Claudia Clarke, Esther Deblinger, Martin Finkel. *Urogenital Symptom-Reporting Following Sexual Abuse Compared to Genital Irritant Exposure in Premenarchal Girls.* Platform presentation ESPR, Philadelphia PA 03/26/11; Platform presentation PAS, Denver CO 05/11.


24. **Shilpa G Hundalani**, Ramesh Matam, Stefan Mandakovic Falconi, Matilde Irigoyen. Maternal factors associated with intention to exclusively breastfeed or breast and formula feed among urban minority women. Poster presentation ESPR Philadelphia PA 03/26/11; Poster presentation PAS, Denver CO 05/11; Poster presentation AEMC Research Recognition Day, Philadelphia, PA 05/11; Poster presentation APHA meeting, Washington DC11/2/11.


27. **Anna Carr, Matilde Irigoyen**. *Competencies of Pediatric Residents in the Care of Surgical Patients: A Needs Assessment.* Poster presentation APPD Miami, FL 4/2/2011; Poster presentation AEMC Research Recognition Day, Philadelphia, PA 05/11.


**2009-2010**


2008-2009

1. Kala Schilter, **Tanya M Bardakjian, Adele Schneider**, Rebecca C Tyler, Linda M Reis, Elena V Semina. The identification of mutations in the OTX2 gene in Anophthalmia/ Microphthalmia patients. Poster presentation at ARVO, Fort Lauderdale, FL, 05/2009


4. **Wendy J. Ross, Angela Jones, Virginia Baez, Chrissa George, Michael Huang, Rebecca Jackal, Clara E Notredame, Vanette Jordan.** Relationship of Parental Concerns and Educational level to Services Received Prior to Diagnosis of Autism in an Urban Autism Center. Poster presentation AEMC Research Recognition Day, Philadelphia, PA 05/09.


2013


5. Carr AM, Irigoyen M, Wimmer RS, Arbeter AM. A Pediatric Residency Experience With Surgical Co-management. Hospital Pediatrics 3(2)144 -148, 2013. PMID:24340145


2012


2011


2010


2009


